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Mycobacterium kansasii infections of the skin are rarely seen and present variable clinical and
histologic features. Most patients with M. kansasii infection have altered immunity, caused either by
immunosuppressants or underlying diseases. Laboratory identification of the organism is essential for
proper diagnosis and selection of appropriate antimycobacterial medication. We report cutaneous M.
kansasii infection in a patient with systemic lupus erythematosus. DNA was extracted from skin biopsy specimen and a portion of HSP65 gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The
DNA sequence of the amplified product was compatible with that of M. kansasii. Culture of the skin
biopsy specimen also yielded M. kansasii in 8 weeks. Treatment including isoniazid, ethambutol and
rifampin was insititued right after the diagnosis was established. No new lesions have been noted for
three months after initiation of the three combined therapy. (Dermatol Sinica 20 : 160-164, 2003)
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Mycobacterium kansasii ͔۞ϩቲຏߖ࠹༊͌֍҃ͷдᓜԖᖐጯ˯۞ܑன࠹༊к
ᇹĄ̂кᇴຏߖ M. kansasii ۞ঽˠҺࠪրкѣள૱ĈΞਕֽҋֹϡҺࠪԺטٕѣ̰
д়ঽĄ၁រވᝥҾঽෂ၆ٺቁϲ෧ᕝֹϡϒቁ۞ԩ̶ڑෂᘽ࠹ۏ༊ࢦࢋĄԧࣇಡ
Ә˘ּБ֗ࡓফስ̝ঽˠϩቲຏߖ M. kansasiiĄDNA Ϥϩቲ̷ͯ۞ᑭវ٩פֽĂHSP65
ૄЯ۞˘ొЊགྷϤჸЪ∰ᙥᗆͅᑕ ( PCR ) ̂ٸĄ̂ٸயۏགྷϤۡତؠԔ۞ඕ ڍM. kansasii
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ˠତ צisoniazidĂethambutol  rifampin ̝ڼᒚĄдฟؕ׀ϡˬᘽڼۏᒚ̝̰࣎͡ˬ۞ޢĂ
՟ѣາ۞ϩቲঽիГனĄ( ̚රϩᄫ 21 : 160 - 164, 2003 )

INTRODUCTION
Mycobacterium kansasii (M. kansasii) is a
common and virulent pathogen. However, primary cutaneous M. kansasii infection has rarely
been reported, totaly to only 34 cases since
1965. 1 The identification of Mycobacterium
species by traditional phenotyping only is
sometimes difficult.2 Mycobacterial genotyping
is based on detecting differences in the genomic
nucleotide sequences, and is a very powerful
diagnostic tool with high accuracy.3 We report a
case of cutaneous M. kansasii infection, diagnosed by mycobacterial genotyping and phenotyping, in a patient with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE).

posterior aspect of her bilateral thighs (Fig. 1).
The nodules measured 2 cm in diameter. She
did not have lymphadenopathy. No other household member had experienced pulmonary
mycobacterial infection. She denied keeping
fish tanks or exposure to untreated well water.
Lupus profundus was suspected and a lesion
was biopsied. Two weeks later, the skin lesions
progressed to 5 indurated nodules on the bilateral thighs and buttocks. Some nodules became
fluctuant with pus discharge. One month later,
the previous biopsy became ulcerated at the
right posterior thigh.
Laboratory examination showed a white

CASE REPORT
A 34 - year- old Taiwanese woman with a
9-year history of SLE and being treated with
prednisolone ( 15 mg / day ) and cyclosporine
(100 mg / day) presented with a two-week history of indurated erythematous nodules over
bilateral thighs and buttocks. Examination
revealed four warm indurated nodules on the
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Fig. 1

Fig. 2

There are erythematous indurated nodules over
bilateral posterior thigh .

Histological examination showed granulomatous
inflammation in the reticular dermis and subcutis.
(a) H & E, x40 (b) H & E, x200
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protein 65 ( hsp 65 ). The demonstration of
HSP65 gene in the biopsy specimen confirmed
the mycobacterium infection ( Fig. 3 ). Direct
DNA sequencing of the PCR amplicons
revealed data compatible with the DNA
sequence of M. kansasii.4, 5 A diagnosis of cutaneous M. kansasii was thus established and the
patient was treated with rifampin ( 600 mg per
day), isoniazid (300 mg per day), and ethambutol ( 800 mg per day ). The nodules and ulcers
improved after three weeks of treatment and no
new lesions has been found for 3 months after
initiation of the three-combined therapy.

Fig. 3

PCR result of mycobacterium HSP65. Lane 1:
buffer control without template DNA. Lane 2: negative control with normal skin DNA. Lane 3: positive control with sequencing proved M. kansasii
DNA. Lane 4: After a round of 40 cycles, the
amplicon in our case is visible as a 355-bp band.

blood cell count of 6350 / µl ( normal 4000 10000 / µl ), anti - nuclear antibody > 1:2560
homogenous ( normal < 1:320 homogeneous ),
anti-dsDNA 465.16 IU / ml (normal < 12.0), C3
72.3 mg / dl (normal 81.61-118.41 mg / dl), and
C4 17.5 mg / dl ( normal 16.7 - 38.2 mg / dl ).
Histopathologic examination of the biopsy
specimen revealed granulomatous inflammation
in the reticular dermis and subcutis ( Fig. 2 ).
Tissue cultures failed to grow any common aerobic or anaerobic bacteria or fungi. Chest radiographs showed no evidence of pulmonary
infection. Sputum cultures gave a negative
result. The mycobacteria culture of tissue specimen obtained from skin biopsy grew M.
kansasii in 8 weeks, which was sensitive to
rifampin 1.0 µg / ml, ethambutol 10 µg / ml, and
streptomycin 10.0 µg / ml. A PCR, using DNA
extracted from the biopsy specimen with the
method and primers described by Telenti et al.8,
was also performed to amplify a fragment of the
gene encoding for mycobacterium heat shock
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DISCUSSION
M. kansasii is a slow-growing, photochromogenic mycobacterium ( Runyon group I ),
first isolated in 1953 by Buhler and Pollak.6 M.
kansasii grows best on Lowenstein-Jensen culture medium held at 37 ƨ. This photochromogen characteristically produces yellow pigment within 24 hours of bright light exposure
and has positive catalase and negative niacin
reactions. The natural habitat of M. kansasii
includes water supplies, swimming pools, and
sewage.7 M. kansasii accounts for 3% to 4% of
all pathogenic mycobacterial isolates in the
United States.8
M. kansasii infections are sporadic, with
no evidence of person-to-person transmission.6
Cutaneous M. kansasii infections are rare. The
first case was described by Mayberry et al. in
1965.9, 10
The clinical appearance of cutaneous M.
kansasii infection is heterogeneous and includes
sporotrichoid nodules, pustules, crusted ulcers,
verrucous or erythematous plaques, abscess,
and seromas.3, 11 Infections occurred predominantly in middle - aged men 3, 12 as reviewed by
Breathnach et al.12 and Czelusta et al.3 In majority of the patients, either the upper or lower
limbs were affected.12 In most cases, the infection was confined to one anatomic region. Most
cases with infection at multiple skin sites were
caused by means of autoinoculation rather than
hematogenous spread. 12 The majority of the
patients had evidences of altered immunity,
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either an iatrogenic condition due to the use of
corticosteroid or other immunosuppressants or
some underlying diseases. The underlying conditions included human immunodeficiency
virus infection, hematologic malignancies,
autoimmune diseases, and renal transplantataion.3, 12
The skin lesions in our patient were initially diagnosed as lupus profundus. Lupus profundus occurs in about 2% of patients with SLE.13
Lupus profundus usually manifests as deep nodules or plaques that occasionally ulcerate and
are similar to those of cutaneous M. kansasii
infection. Differentiation in this case relies
heavily on histologic examination and microbial studies. 3 The histologic pattern of M.
kansasii infection depends on the stage of the
infection and the immune status of the host.14 In
immunocompromised patients, it shows a neutrophilic inflammatory infiltrate with occasional
abscess formation. In immunocompetent hosts,
a granulomatous infiltrate, with or without
necrosis, is seen in more than 90% of cases.17
Mycobacterial phenotyping is based on
evaluating the characteristics expressed during
in vitro cultivation. Phenotyping may sometimes be ambiguous to interpret, even by experienced personnel. 2 Moreover, a discrepancy
between the reaults of phenotyping and genotyping has been reported.1, 5, 15 Genotypic methods for the identification of mycoacteria have
been developed in recent years. The HSP65
gene, which is present in all mycobacteria, is
more variable than the 16S rRNA gene in
sequence and is therefore useful for the identification of genetically related species. Sequence
variations in the HSP65 gene can be used to
identify both slowly growing and rapid growing
mycobacteria to species level. It provides a
rapid and accurate method for identification of
Mycobacterium species.15-18 Both phenotyping
and genotyping gave a yield of M. kansasii in
our case, with a high confidence level.
The most recent treatment guideline
described by the American Thoracic Society19
suggests that cutaneous infection can be treated
by the same regimen outlined for pulmonary
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disease in adults, i.e., triple therapy with isoniazid (300 mg), rifampin (600 mg), and ethambutol (25 mg / kg for the first 2 months then 15
mg / kg) given daily for 18 months or at least 12
months after clearance of the lesions. 19 The
addition of a fourth drug such as clarithromycin
or azithromycin has been proposed. 20 Some
reports demonstrated successful treatment with
minocycline21 or erythromycin.22 Reduction of
the immunosuppressant or steroid dosage may
sometimes be required to achieve the therapeutic effect of the antibiotics.12
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